
SOLVED JUT LAST,

The league Magnates Adopt
a 10-C- Schedule

IT LOOKS A LITTLE FUMY.

Alleged Brotherhood Tampering With
Beckley and Conway.

THE SPOETIA'G NEWS OF THE DAT

At last the National League magnates
have agreed on a b League and have
adopted a schedule. Cleveland open the
season here on April 26 It is alleged that
local Brotherhood members are trjing to
induce Beckley and Conway to desert the
National League. Billy Meyer agrees to
fight Jack Hopper.

'SrECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISrATCE.

Cleveland, March C The "eight by
ten" puzzle will go down into baseball his-

tory as the most intricate the League ever
tried to solve. The only man who could
furnish the key remained away half the
day. The magnates were not called to-

gether until afternoon, and even then there
were little or no evidences of progress. They
cooled their heated brows by sundry
descents to the lobbv of the AVeddell. John
T. Brush was the giant who blocked the way
to a satisfactory clearing oil ot baseball
clouds. Not once has he been inclined to
yield to the persuasive eloquence of those
who are pleading for an eight club circuit The
sparse President of the Hoosiers was master of
the situation, and he knew it. When the rumor
came from Indianapolis that he had resolved
to quit the field, he said with vigor:

BRUSH "WAS ZMniATIC.
'There is absolutely no founaation for that

report. I have never proposed to sell out, and
I don't intend to. I understand'just what the
trouble is here. A ten club circuit is found to
be unwieldv. and some of the League people
want to reduce to eight clubs. They ought to
have thought of this trouble before they got
themselves into it. I objected to the admission
of Cincinnati and Brooklyn in the first place,
and told the rest of the League people that
they would hae difficulty in fixing up a
schedule. But thev said, Oh, no, that could
be arranged very easily: that there would be
not the slightest difficulty on that score. Now
they find that they were mistaken, and I am
asked to help them out of their trouble by re-

signing. 1 don't see any justice m that. They
understood very well at the time tne ten cluD
circuit was formed that I intended to stay, and
I am going to. If there's a League in the field
this season Indianapolis will belong to it."

In reply to the pointed inquiry: "Have you
been asked to set a price upon your franchise?"
He said.

"Not in so many words, but it has been openly
hinted to me that in doing so I would be con-
ferring a great favor upon the rest of them. I
fully understand that they want Indianapolis to
die in order that they may live. This might b a
right for them, but it is not at all satisfactory
to Indianapolis."

THAT WO"DEEFUI. SCHEDULE.
they adjourned after presenting the

schedule, which is fearfully and wonderfully
made. Each series will consist of 11 games.
Every club in the circuit is sure of 14 off days
in addition to the nine that will be spent in
traveling. The Washington and Indianapolis
representatives said little, but thought a heap
over the holiday plums they drew. No one fell
in love with the array of figures which repre-
sented much labor on the part of President
Young and James Hart. It was accepted with
assurance that it was the best that
remained in the shop. Jim Hart was busily
engaged all the lorenoon in fixing up a new
schedule. That he had a hard job on hand was
evident from the way he wore his silk hat. It
rested upon the back of his neck and displayed
tnanv lanre droDs of Dersuirationunon the la
boring James' lorelicad. The delegates nearly
all left for their homes t, tired oat, and
not as happy as they might have been had two
clubs been dropped. There is a whisper that
there may be startling developments before the
season commences but that may be merely a
wish tnat is certainly fathered by the onlv
thought the League has had all winter. C. H.
Bvrne left for Florida to join the Brooklyns.

This is the schedule that bothered them:
AT riTTSBUEG.

Cleveland April 26, 28. Jane 20. 21; October 4, 6,
7. Boston Julv 10, 11. 12 August 2, 4, September
18,19. Brookln July 3.4 (a. m. and r. M.);
August 5, 6, September 13, 15 ew ork June
SS, 27 2S. Julv 31. August 1; September 20. aPhiladelphia July 5 7, 8, IG, 2a, September 16, 17.
Washington June 30. July L 2), 30, September 1
(A. M. andr M ). 2. Chicago --April 2t. JO. June
23. 24. October 9, 10, 11. Unclnnati-M- ay 3. 4:
June 18, 19. September 27, 29, 30. Indianapolis
.May;, 2. June 2. 3; August IS, 19, 20.

AT BOSTON.
Brooklyn Slav 6, 9: June 13, 14: August 12, 13,

14. e lork iiayll, 14. June 17 (A. m and P.
M.(: Augu6tl5, 16, lSu Philadelphia Maj 15. lt;June IS. 19 August .2. 13, 25. Washington May
10, 12; June 11. 12. August 8, 9, 11. Chicago May
S3, 24, Julj 14, 15. scptcmliei 1 (A. M. and r. m ),
2. Cincinnati Mayia, 29. Julv21, 22, August 28,
J3, 30. Cleveland .May 21, 22. Jul 23. 24. Septem-
ber 3, 4, 5. Pittsburg May 30 (A M and p.m.).
31; Julv IS. 17, August 26. 27. Indianapolis ilay
26, 27, July 18, 19, September 6, 8, 9.

AT BROOKLYN.
Boston Slay 1.2. June 9 10. September 27, 29, 30.iewlork AprI126, 2S. June 2, 3, Augusts. 9, 10.

Philadelphia .May 17. 19 June 11. 12 October 4, 6.
7. V aslilngton Slav 6. 7; June 23, 24, August 19,
20,21. Chicago-Jl- ay 30 (A. M. and p. m.). 31;
Julv 18. 19. August 26, 27. Cincinnati May 21. 22;
July 23, 24. September l (a. m. and r. mi. 2.
Cleveland May 26, 27. July 14, 15: August, 2S, 29,
30. Pittsburg May 28, 29. July 21. 22; September
C.8,9. Indianapolis May 23. 24. July 16, 17; Sep-
tember 3, 4. 5.

AT 1CEW YORK.
Boston May 3.5; June G, 7, October 1, 10, 11.

Brooklyn May 10, 12 June 15, 19. October 1. 2, 1.
Philadelphia April 29, 30. June 13, 11, August 19
20, 21. Washington Mav 8, 9, June 20, 21, Au-
gustus, 13, 14. Chicago Mav 21. 22. July 16.

6, 8, 9 Cincinnati Mav 30 (a. m andp m.). 31; July 18, 19 September J6. 27. Clev-elandMay 23, 24 Jul v 21. 22. September 1 (a. m
and P. M.)2. Pittburg Mav 26. 27. Julv 23.

S Indianapolis-M- ay 23. 29. July
14, 15; August 23, 29, 30.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Boston April 26, 23. June 4. 5. October 1. 2, T.

Brooklyn May 3. 5. June 20, 21. September 24, 25,
26. 3se York May 6, 7. June 23. 24. September
27, 29, 30. ashington May 13. 14: June 16, 17;
AugnttlS, 16, Is. Chlcago-.M- ai 28, 29, Julv23. 21;
Septembers, 4,5. Cincinnati May 26. 27. July
16. 17 September 6. 8, 9. Cleveland-M- ay JO (A.
M. andr. M.) 31. July 18, 19, August26, 27 Pitts-
burg May 23, 24, July 14. 15, August23. 21, 30.
Indianapolis May 21, 22; July 21, 22, September 1
(P. M. and A. u.J, 2.

AT WASHINGTON.
Boston April 29. 30: June 2. 3: October 4, 6, 7.

Brooklyn Mav 15. 16: June 6. 7: August 22.53.55.
ew lork --May 17. 19. June 4. 5. September 24,

25.26. Philadelphia Mav 1, 2: Junes. 10, Octo-
ber 9, 10, 11. Chicago Mav 26. 27. July 21, 22,
Augustas, 29, 30. Cincinnati Mav 23. 24, July 14.
15, Septembers, 4, S. Cleveland May 28, 19. Julv
16, 17; September 6, 8, 9. Plttsburg-M- ay 21. 22;
July 18, 19. September 10. 11, 12. Indianapolis
MavSO (A, M. and P. M.), 31; July 23, 21, Augu6t
26, 27.

AT CHICAGO.
Boston July 3. 4 (A. M. and p. M.), 29, 30, Sep-

tember 13. 15. Hrooklvu --Juno 30. Jul j, 2, July
26, 28. September 18. 19. .New ork Julv 10, II. 12:
Augusts, 4. September 11. 12. Philadelphia-Ju- ne
26. 27, 28, July 31, August 13. September 20, 22.
Washington Julys. 7. 8. Augusts b; Siptember
16, 17 Cincinnati May 10. 12 June 4, 5, Septem-
ber 23, 24 25 Cleveland May 15, IB, June 13, 14;
August 16, 19, 20. Pittsburg May 13, 14. Jnne 6,
7. August 14. 15. 16. Indianapolis May 17, 19;
Juneio, 21; August 11, 12, 13.

AT CINCINNATI.
Boston --June 30. July 1. 2. 26, 28; September 20,

22. Brooklyn June 26. 27. 28: Jnly 31; August 1;
September 11, 12 New lork July 5, 7, 8, 29, 30;
September 16, 17. Philadelphia July I. 4 (a. m.
and p. m.), August 5. 6: September 13, 15.
Washington --July 10, 11, 12. Augusts 4: Sentem-berlS.1- 9.

Chicago-Ap- ril 26. 2s. June 16. 17;
8.9. Cltcland-i- la 13. 14. June 9. 10; Oc-

tober 9 10, II. Plttsburg-M- ay 17. 19. June 11. 12:
August 11. 12, 13. Iudlanapolls-Ap- ril 29, 30; June
S3, 24; August 21, 22, 23.

AT CLEVELAND.
Boston June 23, 24. July 5. 7, 8. September 16, 17.

Brooklyn July 10, 11, 12, Augusts, 4: September
SO, 22. liew York July 3, 4 (A M. and P. M.1: Au-
gust , 6, beptcmber 18. 19 Philadelphia June
30. Jnly 1, S. September II. 12. August 7. 9. ash-
ington June 26, 27, 28. July 28, 28. September IS,
15. Chlcaro May 1, 2. June 18. 19, August 2L 22,
3. Cincinnati May 6, 7. June 2, 3. October 1, 2,

3. Plttsbnrg-Ma- ys, 9, June 4, 5. September 24.
55, 26. IndiinapoilB May 3, C, June 16, 17. Au-
gust 14. 15, 16

AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Boston JuneSS, 27, IS; August 5. (I; September

II, 12. Brooklyn July 5 7, 8, 23, 30. September
16. 17. e York June 30. July 1.2. 26. 28.

15. PMladclphla-Ju- lv 10, II, 12; August
X 4; beptemberis, 19. Washington Julv 3, 4(a.
V. and r. M.). 31: August 1; bentember 20. 22.
Chicago May 6. 7; June 8, 10; October j. 2, a.
Cincinnati May 8, 9; June e, 7; October 4, 6. 7.

MMikWkift(mmtfims&HUk

Cleveland liny vt, 12; Jane 11. 12. September 27.
29, 30. Pittsburg --May 15. 16: June 13, 14. August
7, 8, 9.

DOME FEOM THE MEETING.

Secretary Scnndreit and President Klmlck
TnlU About Lcngne Affair.

President Nlmick and Secretary Scandrett
returned from Cleveland yesterday morninc.
They were enthusiastic about the National
League meeting. Speaking of the gathering,
President Nlmick said:

"The meeting was a harmonious one and
ever body present was brimful of confidence
for the season. The clnbs were all in favor of
an eight-clu- b league, but nobody was disposed
to act unfairly toward Indianapolis or Wash-
ington. If these clnbs had desired to retire on
satisfactory terms they could have done so,
but as long as they evinced a desire to remain
with the League the spirit of fair dealing
prompted the other clubs to keep them. The
reports from the various League cities were
extremely encouraging and the general opinion
was to the effect that the new League would
be a great failure. Not a thing has been done
to the grounds of the Chicago Players' grounds
yet."

Speaking of the reports that suits would be
entered against Pittsburg plaers Mr. Nimick
said he did not believe in going to court, and
he did not think that any suits would be en-
tered.

becretary Scandrett talked somewhat differ-
ently. He said: "The question ot suits or no
suits is in sny hand. Attorney Scott Ferguson
is considering the matter and he hag to report
to me. If he ad ises suits then I suppose they
will be entered, and certainly Carroll will be
one of the first to be sued."

Referring to the League meeting Mr.
Scandrett said: 'There was no truth in the re- -

circulated to tho effect that President
rush wanted 75,000 for his team. The truth

isnofignreat all as mentioned and every-
thing was conducted in the most harmonious
way. The general desire was to have eight
clubs, but there was also just as strong a desire
to treat Washington ana luaianapoiis honor-
ably."

THE PLATERS CONFIDENT

Tbut They Will Win the Suit Brought
Against Buck En inc.

rSPECIAX. TrLEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
New-- York, March 6 A conference of

Players' League magnates was held at Judge
Bacon's yesterday regarding the suit against
Buck Emng, which will be brought before the
United States Court Friday. There were
present at the conference Colonel McAIpin,
President of tho League; Vice President Tal-cot- t,

of the New York Club; Secretary Robin-
son, of the New York, and players Ewing,
Arthur Irwin, of Boston, and Hanlon, of Pitts-
burg. Judge Bacon will have entire charge of
the case.

Arthur Irwin was asked by a Dispatch re-
porter what ho thought of the outlook. "Why
there will be but one organization in it, that will
be the Players' League. I've gone over the
grounds very carefullv, and I tell you that
when the gong snund9 we will put up such an
exhibition that people can't help patronizing
us."

Speaking of contract j'umpers and the possi-bil- u

of the Plajers' Leaguetaking them back,
Irwin said that ho had no respect for any such
kind of players.

"What about Pickett, who has gone South
with the Philadelphia Plaver3' Club?"

"If it is true that Pickett was a regularly
signed player of the Kansas City club, and

advance monev, he should never be
allowed to play with a Plajers' League Club."

ALLEGLD TAMPERING.

Rnmors That the New CInb Is Trying for
Coutvay and Beckley.

The officials of the local National League
Club have been informed that the local
Brotherhood authorities are tampering with
Beckley and Conway. Manager Hecker was
spoken to concerning the matter, last evening,
and somewhat reluctantly admitted that he
had received a letter from an Allegheny gen-
tleman on the question. Manager Hecker
said:

"1 don't want to say anything definite on tho
subject just now, but the writer of the letter
makes a very clear statement."

It was learned that Manager Hecker has
written Conway and Beckley three times with
out receiving an answer. Secretary Scandrett,
however, has no fear of losinc either of the
play ers named. He said. "I had a letter from
Beckley not lone ago, and be told me he was
coins to Hot Springs to stay two or three weeks
prior to his reporting here. He has signed a
contract with us, and has received a very big
slice of our money. lie is all right and so is
Conway."

The focal Brotherhood authorities emphati-
cally deny that they are tampering with tho
plajers in question, and state that if either of
them are talking of returning to the Brother-
hood they are dome so at their own volition. It
would, therefore, seem that Manager Hecker's
informant is mistaken.
"President Kimick had a conference with
Manager Hecker on the matter last evening,
and it may bo that Manager Hecker will leave
on a visit to Beckley Secretary Scand-rett'- s

opinion on the necessity of a trip will de-
cide it this morning.

MANAGER HANLON'S RETURN.

Tie Talks Abont the National Leasao'a
Latest Law Cases.

Manager Hanlon. of the local Players' League
club, returned from New York yesterday morn-
ing. Speaking of his short trip, bo said:

The principal object of my trip was to make
an affidavit for the Ewing case. Several of ns
met In Judge Bacon's office and Ewing's side of
the case is now all ready. Our affidavits cover
more ground this time than they did in the
Ward case. Business people in Now York,
however, look upon these suits as being the re-
sult of stupidity. The old League cannot win
and at any rate it is likely that none of the
cases will be heard before next fall, so that if
the League magnates do win their cases it will
avail them nothing."

Mr. Hanlon spoko very hopefully of the d

new League meeting next week. "We
have some important business to do." he said,
"and we will pet throneh it all right. Every
club in our circuit is in line and popular feeling
is getting more in our favor every day."

DURIEA WANTS 10 RETURN.

The Red's Old Pitcher Desires a Few Inter-estln- ff

Conditions.
ISFJtCTAI. TZLEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

St. Louis, March 6. President Stern, o
Cincinnati, received a letter from a friend in
Cincinnati this morning which sets forth that
it is true that Duryea desires to return to the
Cincinnati club. Four conditions are stipu-
lated, one is the liquidation of certain obliga-
tions that Duryea has assumed, another the
return of the Brotherhood advance money and
the third that he shall be protected in any liti-
gation and given a three J ears' contract.

Mr. Stern is not disposed to receivo Duryea
with open arms. "I will not release a man to
make room for him," said he. "The Brother-
hood took him from mo and I took Foreman
from the Brotherhood, therefore I think we
are even. I will turn the case over to Loftus
and he can do as he pleases. Chicago, Boston
and New York want Dnryca badly."

Under National Protection.
LOUISVILI.K, Ky.. March a The Michigan

State Baseball League, consisting of clubs at
Jackson, Grand Rapids, Flint, Lansing.

have signed articles or qualified
admission to national protection.

THE COWBOYS WINNERS.

They Defeat tho Clncnco Experts In a Big
Pigeon Mioot.

Cnic.GO, March 6. Tho first day of the con-te-

between the teams of Kansas Cits and
Chicago sportsmen, who are shooting pigeons
at Watson's Park, Grand Crossing, was won by
the former, tbeir score being 211 birds to 210
for Chicago.Five teams of two men each shot at
500 birds. The birds dia not fly well, and snow
being on the ground, it was difficult to obtain
a good sight. R. B. Organ was captain of the
Chicago team;J. H. McGee looked after the in-
terests of Kansas City. John Watson was
referee. Ground traps were used. The con-
tests were of 50 birds to each man.

Edward Bingham defeated M. J. Eich, 41 to
42; Wm. Anderson defeated C. E. Felton, 46 to
42: W. B. Mussey defeated W. B. Twitchell, 45
to 36; F. E. Chnteau defeated Abo Kleinman,
45 to 42: L H. Vones defeated Abner Price. 40
to 39. In each case except that of Mussey, the
victor mi Kansas City. Anderson killed 28
birds straight. This evening the visitors were
entertained at the Auditorium.

Myer Will Fiffht Hopper.
:SFECUL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bloomingtos, III., March 6 In reply to
the challenge published in the New York Sun,
by Jack Hopper, for a finish fight in Texas
with Billy My er, of this city, for $LO0O a side,
Lee Cheney gives the following full acceptance
of the challenge and its conditions: ''Billy
Myer will fight Jack Hopper to a finish at Ft.
Worth, Tex., April 10. e gloves.
Queensberry rules, for SL000 a side. Cheney
names Jacoby, of New York, as stakeholder,
and requests Hopper to put up J50U which will

be Immediately covered, and the other S500 to
be put up the day before the fight. Mjer ar-

rives here from the East to morrow.

SOUTHERN RACING.

nioro Good Contests nt New Orleans on a
Fnst Track.

New Orleans, March 6. New Louisiana
Jockey Club, winter meeting, forty-nint- h day.
Partly cloudy and pleasant; attendance goodj
track fast.

Plrst race, selling, eleven-sixteent- Starter":
Forever 107, 5 to 1: Lilly Lochiel 103, 23 to 1; Event
107, 50 to 1; Lottie F ICG, ltutol; Harvester 107, 12

to 1; Barney Lee IIS, 6 to 1; Creole 123, 7 to 10. At
the tap of the drum Creole shot out in front fol-

lowed by Barney Lee, Lottie F, Forever, Lilly
Lochiel. Harvester and Event, In the order named.
At the half they were in the6ame order, cicept
that Forever was third, the three in front being
half lengths apart, the others being lengths apart,
with Event last, ten lengths behind the leader.
Forever soon went up on even terms with Lee.
Creole continuing In the lead. Creole came in an
eass winner by a length, 1 ee second, Event third.
the latter having come very fast from the rejrpr
straight. Harvester. Fore er. Lottie F and Lilly
Lochiel. as named Time, 1.06.

Second race, silling, live lurlongs-Starte- rs:

Miss Francis 95. 8 to I: Revival W, 'to J: Joscgajr
102.20tol-Kufflanal- 30 :o 1: Mckle Plate
to 1: Jim Keed 111, 8 to 5; Void 1U 30 to 1. Har-
dee and Zekc Hardv scratched. Nosegay was
first to get away, Heed sicond. Kevlvilnext.
Volci was almost lcR at the post. At the hair
N osegay and Keed were on even terms, Kevlval
third. Going aronnd the bend Miss Francis came
in third place. Coming Into the stralghtjlm
Reed led. .Nosegay second. Miss i rancls third. In
the run to the finish. Miss t rancls outrooted the
leaders and won bv a length, Keed second two
lengths ahead or Nosegay third. Kevltal, volci,
NlcklePlateandRufflanaasnamed. Time, l.tr.f.

Third race, selling, half mile starters: Lu-

cille S3. 9 to 5; Fremont V. even; Mattlc McHenry
92. lJtol: Story Teller 94. 5 to I; Frolic 101. 30 to 1;
Dakota 102, 15 to 1. When the flag fell, btory
Teller was an open length in front of the bunch
and was never beaded, winning by a length,
Lucille second, a length belore Ditota third,
Mattle McHenry, Iremontand Frolic as named.
Time. :50M- -

Fourth race, handicap, one mile Starters:
Chuurchill Clark 109, 5tol; Harry Ireland 106, 5to

- Panama 103. 5 to 1: MarcnDurn, iuu, - iu ;;
Vice Regent 95, 15 to 1; John Moris TQtol;
Probns9a, Stol: Regardless 90, Sotol; Zeb Ward
80. 100 to :. All tvcII together at the start, the
order bUng Frobus, Clark, itegent and Panama,
otheiswclfnp At the quarter they were strung
out. Probns still leading, followed by Marchbum
rnd Ireland. At the half Marchburn was In front,
lapped by Probus and Ireland, Morris and Probus.
Harrv Ireland was first In the stretch, but at the
rurlone pole John Morrlscame up with the leader
and the run to the finish Svas very close, Morris
winning by a nose, Churchill Clak second, a
length In Trout of Vice Regent.
third, the latter coming up verv fat, Harry
Ireland, Probus, Marchburn, Pauama. Zebard
and Kegardle6s same order. Time. 1:43.

Racing baturday and every day next week.

MORE HIGH PRICED TROTTERS.

L. J. Rose's Second Lot of Horses Bring
Good Flsnres.

New York, March 6. Notwithstanding the
immense sums paid out yesterday for tho
Rosemeade trotting stock, buyers were present
in full force at the American Institute this
morning, and money seemed as plentiful as
ever. The second lot of L. J. Rose's horses
were to be sold, and those that were disposed
of brought such phenomenally large prices
that all were anxious to see how the others
would go off. While the crowd was not so
large as the one in attendauce yesterday, it was
a good one, and on tne whole bidding was quite
lively. The lollowing are some of the more
important sales:

J.ava, b. m.. 5. by Dictator-Bell- e Brassfleld: W.
8. Hobart, ban Francisco, J5.I50 Nellie May, b.
m., 4, by Electloneer-l.ad- y Ellen; J. Maicom
Forbes, Boston, tS.100. Nellie Monroe, b. m., 8,
by Inca, dam bv Crockett: J. It. Macrs. Scrauton,
Pa., S1.050. Ophir. blk. f.. 3, by bimmons-Ml- s
Bmalley: Wilson & Handy. Cynthlana, Jr.,

Kuth Flint, ch. m., 8, by Nutwood dam by
Calirornia Dexter: W. O. Selkigg 51,025. Kosa
U b. m., 6, by Junius-Castll- e; Kobert Steele,
Philadelphia. Sl,55a Ulnls, b m 9, by

Idol; G. M. Fogg. Nashville,
lenn., $2,150. Wiggle Waggle, b. m . 7. bj
Prompter-Pos- y; Charles Robertson, !2 050. Tomy
blcnal, b.m., 10, by Arthurton-l,ad- y signal: II. C
Hamilton, Wllkesbarre. Pa.. SkfoO. loungJosle,
ch. m., 11, by bweepstakes: nung & Hathaway,
PauPau. Mich., Siu50. Zlnfandel, b. m , 5, by
Melnuay-Doll- y McCann: John If. Gray, city,
SI, 100. II. G.:3. 1)) btamboul-Mon- ts Lass: James
L. Hanley. Providence, K. I . ?I,100. dumbo, b.
g., 6. bvbultan-deorgian- a; Theodore D. Palmer,
btonlnglon. Conn., 5I.9M) Zoraya, blk. m . 4, by
Guy Ytllkes-Ncphlsk- It. U. btoneand James B.
Clay, Parjs, Kv.. 513.100. Peverie, b m., by

Jjlvehrow; Robert Bonner, city,
flO.000 Ictoni, b. m., 7, bv Electloneer-Vlc-tres- s:

'William B. Spiers, Glens Falls. (Z.5Z5.
LadyMackay Tabowas 60ld on Wednesday to

AWlson & Handy lor Jo. 000, was privately sold at
an advance to btower & Clay, oi Paris, Ky. B. c ,
bvbtamboul,2.1-I-, dam Lady Groves, George B.
Easton, 6.100. It c . veirllng bvbtamboukdaui
Minnie Corbett, M. Murphj, 2,300.

In all 96,050 was realized to da for 41 horses,
making a total ot S234.930 for two days.

morning the sale of the stock of Count
G. Valensin, N. Salisbury and others of Pleas-anto-

CaL, will commence.

A BIG RACE SUGGESTED.

Dundee Park Authorities Offer $10,000 for
Sunol and Axtell to Trot.

Paterson, N. J.. March 6. It being well
known that Leland Stanford, of
California, has reserved the trotting qualities
of Mr. Robert Bonner's celebrated mare Sunol
(2 10) for the season of 1690, and believing
that Mr. Budd Doblo would be willing to trot
the celebrated stallion, Axtell (2 12) the mana-
gers of the fast two mile track known as
Dundee Parknear here, offer a purse of S10.-00- 0,

to be contested for by these two cracks
under the following condition'- - Entrance free,
winner to take the entire $10,000 Best three in
five to harness. Governed by tho rules of the
National Trotting Association. Races to take
place in the last of September or first week in
October.

The Card at Clifton.
rBFECIAI. TELEOBAM TO THE DI8PATCIT.1

Race Tback, Clifton, N. J., March G.

The entries for are as follows:
First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Count

Luna 123, Little Jim 117, Brier. Alva. Courtier
111. baluda 1C9. Lomax 108. Monte Crlsto. e.

Lakewood 108. Flitawav,bhotoverl05, Han
Adonla 102, Ten ltookh93. Darling 96.

Second race, five lurlongs Ariel, J. J. Healy,
Rosemary. Mnrray gelding. Joe Cinnon, Long
Time, bpirllng Bloss 113, Walter G, Ayala Wl,
Cricket 108. Lizzie M. uloster, Lady Archer,
CaleralOS, Hazel Dell 101

Third race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs St.
Paris. Wahoo 113, Landseer Jim Murphy 107,
Lemon Blossom 95, Mabel Glenn 92, Ripley 89.

rourtu race, mile and a half Falcon 16ot imp.
Dochart 150, Zangbar, Free Lance, Henry B.
Linguist. Alfred lofl. Bay Kidge, King Volt, Sub-
altern 155 Meade 150

Filth race, five furlongs Monsoon, Herman,
Leander. Jim Irwin, bavage. Lord Beaconsfield,
Calirornia, Fountain, imp Sundial, Vengeance
113, George Angus 112, bt Mary 109, Cheeney 108,
Consignee 104,

Sixth race, sir furlongs raustlna, Sterling,
Harry Irvine, Jack Rose, Dalsyrlan, Harrison,
Bias, Issaquena filly 100.

The riders in the old guard stikes (fourth race)
will be: Alfred, Mr. Frank Elliott; Bav Ridge,
Costello, Meade, Lloyd Jones; King Volt, F.
Tribe. Falcon. T. Raffutv: Linguist, W. Martin;
Henry B, 1. Barrett; Subaltern. George Brown;
Free Lance, M. J. 'Iully; Zangbar, John Allen;
Dochart, M. Woodlands.

Bates and Dug;nn.
tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DI6PATCII.I

YorjirosTCWU-- O , March a It is probable
that Mike Dugan, of Pittsburg, and Jack
Bates, of Youngstown, will yet come together
in the ring. The following message was re-

ceived this afternoon- -

"New Castle. March 6.
"Will meet Bates and friends at Youngstown

on Saturday. Mike Dooax."
Bates, with his backers, will be able to sign

papers.

The Bold Australians.
Sidney, N. S. W., March 6. A sculling

match has been arranged between Neil Matter-so- n

and Peter Kemp for tbe championship of
the world. Tho race will take place on April
25. William J. O'Conuor. tho Canadian oars-
man, has arrived here. He met with a warm
welcome.

Sporting Notes.
.Well, it is a ten-clu- b League after all.
A ten club schedule looks anything but in-

teresting.
Tbe public has at last a baseball schedule to

ponder over.
Bkcsii, the Hoosior, was too much for the

balance ot the magnates.
The old League schedule gives the Players

League the best of it at the opening.
For the first time in two winters bad weather

prevented tbe races at Guttenburg yesterday.
Joe Mulvey has jumped his National

League contract and joined the Philadelphia
Placers' club.

The Young Men's Gymnastic Club, of Now
Orleans wants Pat Farrell, of this city, to fight
Arthur Upham for a purse of 51,500.

Pitcher sciimitt, one of the young men
signed by the old local club, arrived In the city
from Chicago. He is a well-bui- lt young man,
and is in excellent condition.

The Ormonde Club, of London. England,
has held a meeting and decided to offer a purse
of 200 for a glove contest between
Nunc Wallace, the feather-weig- champion
of England, and George Dixon, tbe colored
pugilist of Boston, and allow Dixon 50 to go to
England..
It must be exceedingly interesting to sporting

people to learn that Matterson and Kemp have
made up their minds to row for the woi Id's
championship. If Bubear and Norvel in

and Gaudaur and Hamm in Florida, will
do the same it will even be more interesting
than ever.

Beechak'S Fills cure bilious and nervous ills
Pxabs' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

--
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A JOHNSTOWN BOOM.

The Cambria Iron and Steel Company

Starting Up New Mills.

A MINERS' STEIKE THREATENED.

Gold and Silver Discovered on a Westmore-

land Connty Farm.

AWFUL DEATH OF AN OIL 0PEEAT0E.

Morbid Cariosity Attracts Thousands to the Scene or

the Kampf Execution.

The Cambria Iron Company is reaching
out for additional mills to help it meet the
demand lor its manufactures. There is con-

siderable discontent among the coal miners,
and more or less talk of a strike. Lima oil
has advanced to 20 cents a barrel.

'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Johnstown, March C. The Cambria
Iron Company has just concluded negotia-

tions with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, owners of the Cumberland, JId.,
rolling mill, for a lease of that establish-
ment. The purpose of this lease is to in-

crease the capacity of the Gautier steel de-

partment. At present these works are
turning out about 150 tons per day, whereas
the company has orders that require a
product of about 300 tons. It is therefore
intended to supply the deficiency at the
Cumberland mill. Machinery steel, spring
steel, plow steel, finger bars, rake teeth and
several other lines of special shapes will be
turned out. Tbe length of time for which
the Cumberland mill has been secured is not
definitely known, but it is d that the
company will not have use lor it after the new
Gautier Steel Works are completed, which it is
expected they will be about one year from next
Juno.

The Cumberland mills have not been running
full for some time. They used to make iron
rails for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, but
since steel rails have come in use they have
been making merchant iron and steel. Tbey
are in fair condition, as several Cambria men
discovered at a recent personal investigation.
It is not known just how oon tho Gautier
people will put the Cumberland mill in opera-
tion, but it will likely be very soon, as Mr.
George W. Thompson, superintendent of the
rolls at the Gautier, and Mr. Joseph Edwards,
day foreman, are now at Cumberland having
necessary repairs made. It is probable that a
number of experienced men will be taken from
this place to man tho mill.

Work on the foundation for the new Gautier
department buildings here is underway. Nine
stone piers have already been erected. They
are eight feet square and set into the ground to
a depth of about six feet. Two engines are in
use pumping out water from the excavations
for the pier.

GOLD IN WESTMORELAND.

Precious Metals in Pnylnc Quantities Dis-

covered Near lilt. Yernon.
f SPECIAL TEI EOKAM TO TUB DISPATCIT.1

Scottdale, March 6. So far as can be as-

certained from the testimony of a gentleman
who has been over tbe ground and is competent
to judge, silver and other precious metals have
been discovered on tbe farm of Jeremiah
Stauffer, near Mr, Vernon. Mr. Stanffer was

y visited by many persons full of anxiety
for correct information. Geologist Stanton
was seen byTnE Dispatch correspondent to-

day, and said he had been working on the ex-
amination for a coupln of weeks and has found
the rock to contain $278 in silver and S500 to

1,000 in gold to the rock ton. He has discov-
ered also the pyrites and sulnhites of other
minerals. Work will actually be commenced
next week to develop it. Mr. Stauffer has not
as yet received any direct offers for the field,
as it is known he would promptly decline
them.

The geologist said it was hard to determine
if it was in tbe same vein which extends
through the Joyce farm near Connellsville, but
in all probability it was, as he thought it ex-
tended south, and if some of the farms adjoin-
ing btauifer's were to be tested the same strata
could be found. Staulfer's farm contains sev-
eral hundred acres and is near the Mt. Vernon
ore mines, which are owned by the Charlotte
Furnace Company, of this place.

M1LI1IA C0MPAM DEMORALIZED

By Jealousies Between Officers and a Luck
of Discipline.

1SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Newark, March 6 The general demorali-
zation in the ranks of the militia of Newark,
known as Company G, Seventeenth Regiment,
O. N. G., which has existed for some time
owing to jealousies between the commissioned
and officers, and a lack of
discipline, finally became so apparent that an
investigation and inspection by tho military
dignitaries of tho State resulted Wednesday
night, the intention being to put the company
on a solid basis as soon as possible.

In compliance with instructions. Captain
Burns, U. S. A. Inspecting Officer; Adjutant
General Martin L. Hankins, Assistant Adju-
tant General Thomas F. Dill. Captain John F.
Clem, U. S. A.: Colonel E. J. Pocock and Major
Carey Montgomery ordered a public inspection
of the company, and 40 men of the 54 turned
out. They were found well drilled in the man-
ual of arms and military movements. Uheir
Captain, Mr. Walter Irwin, has been abent for
some time attending school, and could not give
the matter his personal attention. He will
probably be asked to resign, and the company
will be reorganized. The vfsiting officers were
banqueted at tho Hotel Warden.

PRICE OP LIMA OIL ADVANCED.

Its Trnc Valne Said to Have Become Sloro
Apparent.

rSPECIAL TELEOUAM TO THE DISFATCIt.1
Lima, March 6, The Buckeye Pipe Line

Company created a great stir in oil circles this
morning by posting announcements that here-
after the price of Lima oil v ould be 20 cents
per barrel, which would be an advance of 5
cents per barrel. It is the general opinion that
this is but a forerunner of what is to come, and
that Lima oil will be gradually advanced to 50
cents per barrel, which is about its true value
as a commodity The advance is of great im-
portance to this city and community, as it
means an influx of new blood and an increase
in the money spent by the producers. There
will now be an immense amount of hustling
done to obtain territory which has not yet
been leased or developed.

The reason for the advance seems to be gen-
erally understood to be that the btandard Oil
Company have finally discovered a Dtrfect
method of refining the oil, and that hereafter
none of it will be sold for fuel oil. It is thought
this move means the equalization of prices
with the Eastern production, and the making
of the Lima product, a certificate oil.

MINEKS STRIKE EXPECTEp.

Coal Operators Object to Pay nn Advance
Previously Agreed to. '

ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DIEPATCH.l
Scottdale, March 6. The miners at the

Monastery work . near Latrobe, were given a
proportionate advance mth the men of this
region after the signing of the last scale, and
the men at Loyalhinna. Bradenvllle and Ridge-wa- y

were also promised an advance of 12J per
cent, dating lrom March 1. It now appears
that the operators arc unwilling to pay the ad-
vance, and they may return to the old wages.

Master Workman Kerfoot has returned from
that district where he organized local assem-
blies at Loyalhanna and Bradenvllle. The
locals number about 300 men. The onerators
have been asked to keep their promise, which,
if they refuse, a strike of that district will un-
doubtedly follow.

The Irish Lily Wns Fnlthful.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH. 3

Carrolltou, O , March 6. The case of
Moore versus Moore, in which tbo heirs of
Jacob Moore ask that a guardian be appointed
for him as he being an iniDecile is unfit to man-
age his large estate, was decided to-d- In Mr.
Moore's favor. Over 100 witnesses were exam-
ined. The dashing widow, better known as the
'Irish Lily," remained by Moore during the

trial, and was first to congratulate him on tho
decision.

A Generous License Co nit.
.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Kittanking. March 6. The license applica-
tions, which required two days to present and
argue before tbe Court this week, were all
granted this morning by His Honor, Judge
Rayburn, with the exception of Buhl, Stivason
and FennU, in thia place; Boreland, at Parker

City, and Rush & Fiench. at Rimerton. The
licenses will date from the first of next month.

DEATH AT TUB DRILL.

An Oil Operator Drngccd Into a bbaft and
His Neck Broken.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Lima, March 6. William Weeter. an oil
operator, contractor and driller of this place,
was instantly killed at Ottawa to day, where he
had a contract for drilling several wells for
citizens and an oil company. At the time of
the accident ho was fixing the rope (with
another driller) known as the bell rope, which
canght him and drew him into the shaft, break-
ing his ncckand crushing hi Dack and one
arm. The machinery was stopped, and his life-
less body was taken out.

His remains were brought here this evening
and taken to the residence of R. E. Mooney,
who is a business partner. Later thev were
taken to Bradford for burial. He was 47 years
of age and well known among oil onerators. He
levres six orphan children, his wife having died
three years ago.

IN THE JORI'S HANDS.

Avraltlne the Verdict in the Abrnins-Bov- c

ell Murder Case.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

UxiONTOWN, March 6. The case of Captain
Cate Abrams, of Brownsville, charged with the
murder of Hon. J. M. Bon ell, of Belle venon,
was given to the jury at 11 o'clock t.

George Lang testified to seeing the prisoner
and deceased fighting, and saw Abrams pick
up a stone, with which he struck Bowell on the
head. Harry McMillen said Abram3 strucK
Bowell with his fist, but the latter did not
strike back. Mary Bowell, sister of the de-
ceased, testified that when she charged Abrams
with killing her brother ho applied an oppro-
brious epithet to her. The balance of the testi-
mony for tbe Commonwealth was of tbe same
general character.

The defense put in the plea of self defense,
and several witnesses were called to testify
that Bowell threatened to thrash Abrams.

GLASS PLANT FOR READING.

New Jersey Cnpltnlists to Start a Bottle and
Jar Factory.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCIL1
Reading, March 6. Yesterday morning a

party of gentlemen from Camden and Glass-bor-

N. J visited this city for the purpose of
looking up a site on which to erect a glass
plant. Tho party were met by a committee
from Councils and shown a site adjoining the
Lehigh Vallev Railroad and the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroad, north of the Keystone
furnaces of the Reading Iron Compiny.

The visitors were well pleased with the loca-
tion and intend to establish works at that point
for tbe manufacture of bottles and fruit jars.
After the factory is once in operation, it is the
intention of those interested to start a window
glas factory here. Tho bottle and jar factory
will employ about 100 men. About five acres
of ground will be required for tbe plant.

MORBID CDRI0S1TI

Attracts Thonsnnds of Persons to the Exe-

cution of Felix Knmpf.
r6PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIRPATCH.l

Charleston, March 6. This place is m a
fever of excitement over the hanging of Felix
Kampf, who will pay with his life
for one of tbe most brutal murders ever com-
mitted in this State. This will be the first
banging for over 15 years in West Virginia,
and the idle and curious are already flocking
to town, though the jail regulations are very
strict, and but few will witness the execution.

Kampf is resigned and quietly spends his
time in reading. He still clings to bis infidel
ideas and will not talk to ministers.

A ROMANCE ENDED.

The Kucced Coarse of True Lovo as a
Happy Conclusion.

rPFECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

YouNGSTOWlf, March C William Sanders
and Miss Stacy Stanley, the young couple whose
courtship at Beloit caused such a lively breeze
among the Quakers came here and secured a
marriage license, after which they were mar.
ried and left on a Western trip.

Information was received y that tbo pa-

rents of tho bride have become reconciled and
sent a message requesting tbe couple to return
and all would be forgiven. Mrs. Sanders'
brother, who was beaten by tbe ardent lover in
tbe church, is now out of danger.

Another Fatnliiy nt the Cameron Mine.

Shamokin. March 6. Reuben Eisenhart,
foreman at tho Cameron mine, which has been
on fire for several days, was overcome by black-dam- p

while in the mine He was taken
out alive, but died soon after. But very little
progress ha3 been made toward extinguishing
the fire.

ChentlnB the Gallovrs.
IFPEClAl, TPLEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCH.l

Bellefontf, March 6 Alfred Andrews,
sentenced to be hanged April 9 for the murder
of Clara Perry, was to-d- taken ill with in-
flammation of the kidnej. s. He is very low to-

night and is expected to die before the day set
for his execution.

Newsy Notes From Fonr States.
The Tyler Tube Works, at Washington, em-

ploying about 100 men, will start up on Mon-
day.

Butlee county's assets exceed liabilities by
820,000, and the tax has been decreased two
mills.

Reynoldton's Council has authorized the
issue of coupons for the erection of water
works.

A volunteer fire department is to be organ-

ized at Reynoldtou. Tbe apparatus has been
secured.

The local lodge of Elks at Springfield is
having a boom, 25 new members being initiated
last evening.

It is now said that the Baltimore and Ohio
will parallel the Southwest roaa from Greens-bur- g

to Everson.
S. E. CABoTnEits has been

brought out as a dark horse for the McKees-po- rt

postmastership.
CitizeisS of Mahoning county, Ohio, talk of

issuing $1,000,000 4 per cent bonds for
the purpose of improving roads.

The Slate Roofers' Protective Association
of Ohio met at Massillon yesterday and adopted
measures to maintain present prices.

The miners of the Smithton district, to the
number of 500, will hold a mass meeting on

&

ten s only can

1 cofleo or other cocoas or
e and rich and Ask for VAN

ENb

March 10. and will draw up a nniform scale
of wages to present to the operators of that dis-

trict.
O. E. Abee, of Industry, is indicted for vio-

lating the license law by selling certain kinds
of patent medicine for other than medicinal
purposes.

Shaeon have agreed to pay
and an advance of 2o

cents a dav, eight hours to constitute a full day
on Saturday.

The Illinois Steel Company at Scottdale is
building six additional furnaces, which, it is
claimed, will give it a greater capacity than
any other steel works in tho country.

Martin J. a Baltimore and Ohio
was run down and killed while open-

ing a switch Ho was 30 years old
and leaves a wife. His home was at Bidwell.

A freight train jumped tho track yester-
day near Carlisle and blockaded the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad. The loss Is estimated at
$20 000. Fireman Samuel Cox had his arm
broken.

of the Berwind White Coal Com-
pany, at Horatio, have adopted resolutions
asking the miners of Beechtree and Eleonora
to aid tho strikers at Walston and Adrian by
also quitting work.

The general store of Mrs. Susan Erb and a
dwelling ouned and ocenpied by Isaa- - Harper,
at Pine Grove Mills, were destroyed

evening bv a fire caused by an ex
ploding lamp. Lioss, s.zuu; insurance, SB.&U0.

The Hazel Glass Works at will
resume shortly on the
of cathedral lights. The new company is com-
posed of Mers. Butler and Blair, of Pitts-
burg, and C. N. Brady, of the old Hazel Com-
pany.

The Baltimore Annual Conference of the M.
E. Church is in session at Cumberland. Bishop
Merrill, of Chicago, presiding. To-da-y Rev. W.
T. D. Clemm, of Baltimore, will preach a ser-
mon in celebration of his fiftieth year in the
ministry.

Mrs. Joseph Kuhns, of West
was jealous of her husband and tried to end
his life with a revolver. He seized the weapon
and diverted her aim, the ball entering his
thigh. Mrs. Kuhns nas been arrested for at-
tempted murder.

Fire last night destroyed the large barn, to-

gether with an engine bouse and
with outbuildings, belonging to Alexander

near Pa. The loss is
about J4.0O0; insurance, 81,500. The origin of the
fire was

Mes. Mary Rector, the young wife of Rev.
Jonathan Rector, who is 91 years old and pastor
of a Baptist church at Parkersburg. has sued
for a divorce, alleging desertion and extreme
cruelty. She is the third wife of Rector, who
has children and grandchildren.

William Ellingee, a farmer's son. has
been arrested for making several attempts to
wreck New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio
trains near recently. He made a
confession Farmer Joseph Laugh-lin- ,

who has Elhngcr gives no rea-
son for his actions.

The West Virginia and Railroad
has been leased to the Baltimore and Ohio for
tf99 years. This road comprises all the lines
which Senator Camden has been building
through the central portion of West
and its acquisition gives the Balti-
more and Ohio control of all the railroad de-

velopment ot the State.
George Horton was non suited at Frank-

lin yesterday in his suit against the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railroad Company to
recover $25,000 for the death of hi3
who was killed while walking on the tracks.
Tbe Court held th t the deceased was trespass-
ing, and no liability attached to tbe railroad
company.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Penn-

sylvania and West

fair, east-
erly winds, warmer.

March 6, 1SS0.

Tho United States Signal Service officer ia
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlier Iher.v.. IB Maximum temp.... 26
M.. Minimum tenm...... 14

LOOP. M.. Mean temp 20
2OP. M.. Kanee iz
S OOP. M., lialnrali so

m..
Blverat lai. u., 6.S feet, a fall of 0,7 foot

in U hours.

River
rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!

River 5 feet 3 inches and
Weather clear, lhermometer, 21

at 7 p. M.

Eiver 5. feet 4 inches and
Weather clear. Thermometer, 229

at 4 P. H.
Warrfn River 3 feet and station-

ary. Weather clear and cold.

A Big strike Settled.
N. II., March 6. The

of the Nashua Company's mills
have voted to accept the proposition of
Treasurer Amory and that of his committee,
and agree to go to work There is
much jubilation over the of the
big strike.

ROGERS' ROYAL

RYII
Gives New Life and Strength to Tired Bodies.

FARTHEST."

this be attained.

Tor dally use by children or adults,
Hocten sand tMenoolhrr. 51

,( a .H a ?m

Effft,e4r4474rvre7rrrfrThe Famous Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming One of America.

Van Houten's has fiftyper cent more of the flesh-formin- g

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

BEST GOES
Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the

certify to this immense saving,' and by Van Hou- -
special process

B3T"Van Houten's Cocoa ("once tried, always used") possesses the great advantage of
leaving no injurious cHects on tho nervous system. Ko wonder, therefore, that in all parts
of the world, this nvcntor't Cocoa is by medical men, Instend often.

chocolates.
sick, poor.
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employes

Monday.
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MtUIWNt iSSiS ..s' toUUM Box

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain In tho Stomach, SIek
Headache, Giddiness, Fulness, and Swelling; after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness,
Scurvy, Dlotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous)
and TrembUng Sensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This is no Action. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Boi of these Pills,
and they tai 11 be acknowledged to he a Wonderful Medicine "Worth a guinea abor."

BEECHAU'S FILLS, taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. Fora
WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC: a few doses will work wonders upon the Vital Organs, Strength-
ening the muscular System; restoring long-los- t Complexion; bringing back the keen edge of
nppotite, and arousing with the ltOSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical energy of the)
human frame. Theso are " facts " admitted by thousands in all classes of society, and one of tho
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEIKHSJ'S PILLS HAVE THE LA33ZSS SALS
OT ISt PATEHT MEDIOIITE IH THE WOBLB. Full directions with each Box.

Prepared only by THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Bold by Druggists generally. B. F. AIIEM & CO., 305 and 307 Canal St., New York.
Sole Agents for the United States, who (Inquire first), if your druggist does not keep them,

SLL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS 0 RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25.CENTS A BOX..

KEW ADVERT! SE3IEXTS.

Coughing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays
irritation, induces repose, and is the
most popular of all cough cures.

" Of the many preparations before the
public for the cure of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For v ears I was subject to colds,
followed by"terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad-

vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for tha
recovery of my strength. By the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected." Horace Fairbrother,
Buckingham, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PHEPARED ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Loweil, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

More Substantial Evidence.
Mr. E. G. Shade, a well known young man

who lives at No. 50 Grejory street, Southsiae ,
has been it sufferer from catarrh. He

was trouDledwitha
mattery secretion
dropning from his
head into hi3 throat,
and his throat was

IfY'1 ;& gcZ often dry and
parched. He hail
much nasal d 1

and was ter-
ribly annoyed with
sneezing. He had
dizziness and often
felt sick athis stom-
ach. He had a tired
fcellnc and as bis.millNssili Oliver hecarao torpid
he had a very sallow
complexion. H 1 s

E. O. bhade. sleep wa much dis
turbed. He tooK cold very easily and often
felt a pain in his lnngs. In fact he continually
grew worse until his lungs became very weak.
It was while in this condition that he began
treatment with the catarrh specialists at 3T3

Penn avenue, of the result he says: "This is to
certlf v that I have been cured of tbe above con-
ditions. "E. G. SHADE."

Hundreds of similar cases have been
cured within the past year by the phy-
sicians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute.
Many testimonials have been published in the
papers and hundreds of others are on file at their
office, and which, with the crowds of people
who daily assemble at tbe parlors of this medi-
cal institution, is the best evidence ot success.
Remember these physicians have hut one of-
fice in this city and which 13 permanently
located at 323 Penn avenue.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Re-
member the name and place The Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute. 323 Penn avenue, Pitts-
burg. Send two 2 cent ffiinps for question
blank. Office hours, 10 A. Jr. to 4 P. 11., and 6 to
8 p.m. Sundays. 12 to 4 p. ir. mh7-ltwrs-u

CAUTION.
Unscrupulous dealers in liquors have tried m

vain to mislead the public by imitating my
label. All my old Uuckenheimer, Finch,
Overholt and Gibson, which I sell at 1 CO per
quart or six quarts So 00, have fac simile signa-
ture of my name at the bottom of each label.
3Iy Silver AeePurpRje. recommended by the
best physicians, used in principal hospifils.pro-tecte- d

by the United btates Government and
sold at SI 50 per quart everywhere, needs no
further comment. It stands alone, and has no
rival. I will sell you for 50 cents each full
quarts of California, Port, Sherry. bv eet Ca-
tawba, Moselle, and in fact all native wines.
Imported still or sparkhne wines as low as the
lowest. I have also a fnll line of domestic
Brandies and Gins. Hotel and restaurant
keepers will do well to send for my complete
catalogue and price list. Imported and domes-
tic cigars at MAX KLEIN'S,

82 Federal street. Allegheny.
N. B All goods neatly packed and shipped

anywhere. felloiWF

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. ft Dun & Co.,
Germania Bank Building. 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is tbe oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent.

FKl

Established 1832.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY k CO.,

77 WATER Sr. A&D 96 FIRST AVE.
Telephone 1B3. fe22-- 3 3IWF

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE
J made to tho Governor of Pennsylvania
on THURSDAY.March 31,1890,tor a charter for
a proposed corporation to be known as the
"Pittsburg Railway Signal Compinv," by
James W. Clark, C. O. Rowe. T. D. Williams,
John S. Lucock and William Smith: The pro-
posed corporation to he incorporated under the
provisions of tho Corporation Act of April 29.
Ib74, for tbe purpose of manufacturing articles
of commerce from metal or wood or both.

mh7-39-- F

FUBNITUBB,
FURNITURE,

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,

FURNITURE.

Goods.
Goods.
Goods.
Goods.
Goods.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEN'S

This the most Complete Depart-

ment in this City.

Clothiersjailors, Hat-

ters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR OOItJSCTt. deSS3

fl A TTITIYflTVT Taho no s ioes unless
I.HS! name andUX&W M, 1711 price are stamped on tho
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon.
send direct to factory, enclosing adveruiea
tflUD,

. L. DOUGLAS
? FOR
- CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. Ileavr Ijiced Grain and Creed
moor Waterproof.

Iiest in tho world. Examine his
Sl-O- GENUINE HANU-SEWK- D SHOE.
8 4.0O IIAMl-SEWI'.- WELT SHOE.
S.i.flO POLICE AM) FAISM Kits' SHOE.
83.50 EXTRA 1 A LITE CALF &IIOE.
S3.25 & 82 WORKWOMEN'S SUfHSS.
82.00 and 81.75 ISOiS SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES lake's.
81.7G SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Tiest Style. Best Flttlnff-W- .

L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

FOR SALE BY
H. J. & G. Jf. Lang. Forty tilth and Butler sts.
J. N. Frohmg, 383 Fifth ave. D. Carter, 73
Fifth ave. E. C. bperber, 132G Carson St. In
Allegheny Citv. by Henrv Kosser, 108 Federal
st, and E. O. 11 Rebecca st.

jallS-Jtw-

mmzL
PHOTOGRAPHER. 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait Si SO: see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, ft and
S2 60 per dozen. PROilPT DELIVERY.

bTEAMEKS XSD EXCOKsIO.NM.

TTTH1TE bTAK LIN t
fOK QUEENbTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Eoyal ard United Stite Mill Steamers.
Britannic, Mch. 19.3 p m 'Majestic, Apt. 18. 3 p m
Germanic, Mcli.2b.10am Germanic, AplB.3 30pm
teutonic. AdI. - 3pm Teutonic Apr. 30.2pm.

"Adriatic, A pi .9. 8 --SO a m l!ntanniSlav 7,7:30 am
Kroin White Star dock, loot or et Teeth St.
Second cabin on these ste imers baloon rates,

0 and upward, second obln. fS5 and upward,
according to steimerand location of berth. Ex-

cursion tickets on Iivorsble terms, steerage. pJ.
A hlte Star draits pavable on demand in all tha

principal hanks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J JlCtOKMlCK, 639 and 401 Smith-he- ld

St.. 1'ittsburjr, or J.I.KliCi. UMAX, Gen-
eral Auent, 41 Broadway. New Yore. fell-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and
FROM NEW XORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Labln passase !. to tM. accordlne to locatloa
ot state-oo- Excursion to f90.

Steerage to and lrom Earope at Lowest Bates.
State of California" building.

AUallN BALDW I.N & CO.. general Ageati,
i Broadway, iicvr York.

J. J. McCORMICK. Agent.
639 and 401 Smithfiold SI., Pittsburg, Pi.

OC24-- D

TORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD S. S. CO.
l Established 1S37. Fast Line of Express

(steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The Ana
steimers .SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER.
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAKN of
5,500 tons and 6,000 1 8.50D horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, .)i days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 21 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co.. 2 hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New Yorfc. These
steamers are well known for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS & CO.. 2 Bowline Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG & CO..

S27 bmithhelii street,
jal Asents for Pittsburg;

ANCHOR
United Stales Mail Steamers- -

ball every SATURDAY rrom
NEW YOHK TO GLASGOW.

Calling at MOV1LLE, (Londonderry.)
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Liverpool or Londoa

deny, 5andj5. Koand trip, ?90 and 110O.

Second-clas- s. 130. Steerage, 2).

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Best ronte to Algiers and coist ot Morocco.

NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:
b. S. BOLIVIA, WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 5.

Cabin passage. to $100.
Drafts on Ureal Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters of credit at favorable rates.
AnplytoHKNllLKSON BROTHERS. N. Y., or

i. J. MCCOIIMICK.KW and 401 Smith flcld St. :A.D.
MX1RE11 A SUN. 41iSmithfleldst., Mttaburg; W.
HEMfLE. Jr., liiedcnlst., Allegheny.

o2-jn- rr
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CARPETS,
CARPETS.

CARPETS, ,
CARPETS,

CARPETS,

o

Cloaks and Clothing.
Cloaks and Clothing-- .

Cloaks and Clothing.
Cloaks and Clothing.
Cloaks and Clothing-- .

Penn Avenue,
mb.7

YOU CAN BUY FOR
CASH OR OS CREDIT

A--S ""2"OTT LIEE 10?.

K
E

KBEOH.
Housefurnishinti
Houssfurnishing-
Housefurniahing
Housefurnishinp;
Housofurnishing

923 and 925

Manufacturing

Liverpool.

LINK

H

FURNISHINGS.

iste-A-- e, zlstusttih: ST--
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